2018 VBS Volunteer Form (one per volunteer)



ROCK HOUSE KIDS: Service Project
Founded in 1999, Rock House Kids is a 501 (C) 3 organization that seeks to feed
at risk children physically, spiritually and emotionally. It is an outreach that cares
for at-risk children in Rockford’s inner city. There is a growing number of at-risk
children from ages 6 to 18 who are in need of a safe, warm, nurturing environment.
During our evening programs (Monday and Wednesday nights for Kindergarten through sixth grade students
and a Tuesday night program just for Teens), we serve hot meals, enjoy music and instructional time in a
group. We then break into smaller age appropriate groups for mentoring in basic life skills with compassionate
adult volunteers that encourage the children to do their best in school and give them positive life goals. We
take educational field trips, have purity classes, teach manners, instill preventive gang involvement and we
distribute kid friendly food bags of non-perishable food items to each child.
We also offer tutoring-free of charge before programming starts on Mondays and Wednesdays from 5:00 to
5:45 pm.
With the help of a wonderful community, we are able to have many seasonal giveaways. We hold “drives” each
month and collect such items as toothbrushes/paste, lotions, and lip balm, socks, flip flops, winter items (new
coats, hats, scarves, mittens), blankets, backpacks/school supplies, shoes and Christmas presents.

We are asking that each grade level and family participate as much as they can. Below is a guideline of items to
purchase. All items must be individually wrapped and need no heating or water (liquids) to prepare.
Preschool:
Kindergarten:
1st Grade:
2nd Grade:
3rd Grade:
4th Grade:
5th Grade:
Volunteers:

boxed dry cereal (usually around 1 ounce)
breakfast bars / granola bars / fruit cups
peanut butter crackers/ cheese crackers / breakfast bars
fruit roll ups / fruit cups / chips
raisins / fruit snacks / boxed dry cereal (usually 1 ounce)
pudding cups / cookies/ chips
Capri Sun drinks (because they have the straw attached)
Your Choice!

If your child(ren) are excited about an item that is different from the assigned item, please feel free to branch out.
We cannot accept and items that need to be sized, refrigerated or cooked.

We WILL accept anything that can be eaten with FINGERS and are individually wrapped!

